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"@', which until now appeared. in
English, tr'bench, Dutch and German, will in future appear
also in DAESH. AIl ad.dresses in Denmark will now
automatically receive the Danish eCition.
Readers living in other countries who would in future
preier to receive the Danish edition are asked to notify
us accord.ingly.
** fn adcU-tion to the progranme speech mad.e by Uir Scarascia Mrgnozza,
Vice-Presid.ent of the Er:ropean Commission, before the Etropearr
Parlia^urent (see I'Industry and Society[ I[io.Thtt), the European
Commission has publ-ished. in its Seventh General Report on the
Activities of the Communities a memorandum on the fi,IIDELII,IES
AI{D TDIETA3LES which it has set for 1T14.
4Wl contains short ertracts from this memorandum on matters
of pa-ticular interest to consuners, rurnely social policy, regional
policy, ernriror:ment poJ-icy and. consuroer protection.
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uities in the fields of industrial deuelopment, protection of the enuironment and
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# In the last Erarter of 1%3 conEulrers in nost of the Conmunity
courrtriee hact real COIIFIDIXICE in the @.
ltlhis is one of the main poirrts to emerge from a surrey of the
eoornmic situation oarried out under the sponsorship of the
Epopeas Comission d,r.rrlng the last three morrths of the year
anaong 25 OOO representatLve holseholds in five countries of
tbe Errropean Comntrnity (Germaay, trbanoe, Italy, the Netherla^rd's
a,nd. Belgiun). tt was too early for the consuneret replies to
take irrto acoount the impact of the enerry crisis, bqt the results
of the nert suwey, to be caffied out at the end, of Ja,nraryt
should. provlde usef\rl data ln this respect.
The nain regults of the last survey are briefly surnnarized
i'4W3.
*n He have asked various organizations concerned. with consurner
protection in the comr:nity to TAIq slocK 0F Tm MosI EECEL
DEIIEI,ORIBIIS in eaoh of the nirre Comnrnity oourrtries which
were of DIBECT CONCmN TO COI{§,MmS. Naturally, these terts
reflesb the opinions of their authors on\r.
aNNEI 3 corrtains a tert which was sent to us by the Irlsh
Consumer Advisory Councll.
** After 15 ilIay 1974 tt,le Cnm[ INSIMNCE CIAD for rnotor vehic]-es
will ro longer have to be shown at the frorrtiers between the nine
rnember courÉr&s of the Comr:l.ity, or at the frontiers between
those courÈries a3d. $led.en, Nor*ray, FinLerd., austria and
$vitzerland.l in respest of vehicles which are normally based
in one of these for:rteen courÉries. By virtue of this decision
by the srropean comnisÉion, checks on the green card, which
./,
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have been aborished beùween the six origirral Member states of
tbe cormunity siaoe 1 July 1gr3t are to be aborished. throughout
the cornntrnity. srch a decision was made possible by a cornrention
signed' last December ty the notor insurance compa:ries of the
for:rteen countries in qrrestion, who a6reed. to settle clains
relatircg to accidents caused. on their respective territories by
vehioles based in angr of the fourteen countries.
tr\rrther"more, in order to avoid. a situation wherein vehicres from
r:or:'oember countries in respect of whioh only a tempora^r5r insurance
has been taken out at the frontier of a lflenber state are no
longer covered by the tirae they continre their journey into other
Member states (without rrd.ergoing further chei:ks), the Elropean
connission r."s reconnnended. that the Member states shour.d. fix atfifteen days the minfumrn period of vaLid.ity for teroporary insurance
contracts conclud.ed at their frontiers.
** At the plenargr session held. fron 11 to 1J Pebrua^r1y 1il{, t'e
E\rropean Parliarnent, acting upon a report frora IvIr coustè, a
trìeench rcember of the parliar:rentl adopted. a resolution on the
communityts INDUSIRI4L pOlrsro The resolution lays particurar
emphasis on the following pointsi
a) nne possibirities for firms to estabrish thenselves on
Couumrnity territory mrst be reconciled. with @of other_sectoral pgllcies such as regional polioy and.
ernrironmental policy ;
b) rrrtustrial policy must be geerecr to the organization of lare",
ec-ononic area§ in order tbot firm§ nay benefit from the
advantages of a E\:ropean-sca1e, ad. often a world-scaIe,
market;
./.
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c) slnce lrdustriar expansion nust not have the sole ain of
promoting big industriar undertakings of national
pro;»r'ttons, the ir:dustrial porlcy proglanBe presented.
!y the Et*opean connission shoutd. take greater account
of the needs of small.Epd. ned.trrrp-sized. j[!rne;
d) since it is irupor.tarrt to aborish the ta:c barrislrs which
ha-mper cooperation between firms, the councir of l.{inisters
of the comrmrnity shoulcL reach a clecision before the end. of
the year on the proposals for d,irectives which have been
fomarded to it on this subject.
e) ttre Errropean Parllanent wercornes the Erropean conrcissionrs
efforts to foster oorlaboration between the principar
fina^nciar institutions which grant industriar loans in tjre
respecrtive Menber States;
f) rt is essentiar to establish as socn as posslble a comraon
policy for all adva^noedjleclurologr eectors in view of the
sigrifioa,rrt effest they have on the competitiveness of
E:ropean industry.
I{argr scientific a,thors ascribe C EQryOCryIC Ery!.§_Eq !_SBq@,
'A'ccord'ir:g to information in the possession of the E\ropean Connission,
seven of the nine L[enber states of the comntrnity have formarly
prohibttecl the ad.ninistration of hormor:es such as oestrogens for
the fattenirrg of calves irrtend.ed. for slarrghter.
tr\rrthernore, the Errropean commission consid.ers that in the light
of preserrt sciertific larowled.ge the use of certain AurBrttrcs
such ag tetracyline in animar feeclstuffs may welr carry a risk
of bacteriar sensitization ad. subseguer$ resistanceo rn view
of this, the commission ad.opted. neasures last July for the purpose
of LIMITING THE_Uffi OE THE$ pRoDUcT§_J}r_4nrlMAL EEEpS4EF§.
n/.
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Unler a directive adoptecl. in 1/lO, the Comunity has already
bamned. the uee of poterrtielly d.angerous @O{TH SIIMULA]ilEq
in anfuoal feedr
** EIPI,@T-IBOSPECTS ln the Commnity were examined. in the light
of the risks of unemplo;ment resulting from the enerry orieis §r a
working party of eenior officials of the Menber §tates at a
recent meeting in Banrsselsr This was the first meeting of the
rorking party, which has been set up to inprrcve coord.ination
between the ernploynent d.epa:rtments of the various rcember countriesr
** The ooorrlination and clevblopnerrt of W ig
of lrrterest to snall a.nd mecl.iun-sized fims as well as to large
enterprLseso The E\ropean Comission recently decided to sponsor
a su.rvey of the preserrt situation in the rnember courrtries with
a vlew to coordinating these suboorÉractirg systeros on a E\rropeen
scale.
ttt A Comunity panel of lndepend,ent exper4s fron the nenber cotxrtries,
which is destined. to become a percnrrcnt working party responsible
for stu{ying speoific problens relatir:g to @ in
the Corurunity, has heltl. its first neetlr:g a.nd. drarrn up a list of
the means that csuldl be ariopted. for the inprovernerrt of wonents
working cond,itioreso Tbo purpose of this working party, whose
nert meeting will take place in April, is to help the Erropean
Counission to prepare practical proposals for the inprovencnt of
woments working conclitionsi Urder the Comunityrs social action
progra,mne (see |tlrdustry ard. Societyrt 1nù, these proposals have to
te foiward'ocl. to'the Oouncil of l.finisters before the erd of the year.
*r At its l-ast plenary session, the E\ropean Parlialrent
favorrr of the E\ropean Conruissionr e propoeal for the
llERGmS (see IHI No. 204)r
voted in
COlrlTROL 0F
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** The reseatch objectives !,rhich thc commrnity must set itself
in orèer to satisf) pni (particrrlarly
soientific and technical research in the enerry sector) are to
be determined. § the comlttee on scientific arrd' Technical
ResearchintheComrurrity,whlch}relditsfirstneetingon
18 and 19 Febonra,ry for the purpose of napping out gu-id'elines
for its future work.
About Bo proclucts are nowadayg §TEB,@' [hey
include paokaging roaterials for the pharmaceutical industlxlr
nrgical instrunents, rec+ptacles for laboratory tests' animal
fecrl-tvtuffs, wool ard' other uaterials used in the mcrufacture of
ce,rpets, beauty creansr etc. This ernerged at a meeting recently
hel d ty the èepartnents of the E\'opean comnission (npisotop
Ci1,ice) witb Comunity producers of industrial gnods sterilized
by irradiationr
It seens, however, that there are s.till ma^rry ad.ministrative and
technioal obgtacres to the f\rrther d.everopmerrt of tbese nethods.
A working party is to stu{y ways and. means of overcorning these
obstacles.
The comruu-nityrs @ FOB C9ITS{JMm PRqgEqTIQT
capeinforcotmerrtrecerrtlyinadocrrraerrtwhichwassentto
theEbropeanCoumissiontytheSaving:sBB'nksGroupofthe
E\rzopean Economio CounrnitYo
D
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rn additlon to the prograorne Bpeech mad.e tr I{r scarascia Mrgnozza,
vice-PresicLerrt of the Elrropean conmission, before the Ehropean
Parlia,roent (see tthdustry a"rd. Societytt ltrro,|hùl tb European
Conmission has published. in the Seventh C,eneral Report on th,e
Activlties of the Cornmunities a menora^nlun on the guitl.elines anil
timetables which it has set for 1%4.
Here are sorne short ertracts from
r'.atters of partlcrrlar interest to
this menorardurn concerrring
con§uners!
1. §ocial policy
1%4 wiLL see tbe completion of the first stages of the Socia1
Aotion hogramme coverin6: the period, 1n4-76. The ti-uetable ard.
priority iseues for this prograr.uoe were decid.ed on in the council
Regulation of 21 Jarnra^rgr 1y14,
ÌIlth regard to a rnr.ober of Erestions the ReEorution takes note of
the conmisgionrs undertaking to present proposars dr.rring the first
guarter of 1914,
ln addition, during the rast quarter of this xearr the cornmission
will present the other proposals ooncergrlng the nine priority issues
adopted ty the Council in its Resolution in which 1%4 was fixed,
as the d.eaclline for these. These priorities were irrterd.ed. to
comesporxl to the three broad aims ad.opted ty the Paris smnit
i;èr, fuII ald. better enrplo;rnerrt, the iroprovement of living and.
working cond.itior:s, and the activc partioipation of both sid.es
of industqf ard econonic a$d social d.ecisions,
x/tuh+-n
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The followirg proposals are imrolved':
m}gg*""t: the introcluction of appropriate con§rltation between
the Member States on their ernpLoyment policy'ard improved. cooperation
betwcen ttre riational eroplo;rnerrt agencies, the introduction of an
overall prog?aJl[ie for nigra:rb workers fron menber arid' nOrHcosber
countries, the iroplernentation of a common vocational training
policy and the creation of a Europea.n vocational training centre
as well as lDeasures for achieving equality between the sexes as
regard.s access to emplo;rnent, working conditionsr trainirrg ard'
occupat ional advancemert .
rmDrovement of working ancl livir§-cond'itionsl ]rarmonization of the
social security policies in the Member States, arr ootiòn prograflne
relatinS to inrgiene and. safety at work and preparation of a .
programre of sttd.ies on PovertY.
Increqsed. perlicipajtiont e progra,mne to increase progressively the
irwolvernerrt of workers or their representatives in the life of
firms a.trd. to increase the participation of both sides of industry
in the Comrnunityls economic a^rad' social d'ecisions.
Once the wo1:k on each of the proposals corrtained. in the Resolution
has been vompleted., the Council he.s urrd.ertal:en to d.ecj-d.e on each
of the Commissiont s' proposals at the latest five months after the
Comroission has notified, it of the result of its d.iscussiong on
the Opinions of the E\uopean Parlianent and. the Econonic and. Social
Conunittee when they have been consulted.o If those Institutions are
not consulted, ty fortnal procedure, the Council has agreed. tc take
a decision not later ùhan nine months from thc date on which the
Comrissionf s prcposals are transrnitted to the Council.
x/tu/t+_n
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rn add,ition to the proposaLs roerrtioned. in the councir Resolution
of 21 Jamra:ry 1/l4t the Comruission interds this year to ad.opt
a nurnber of other lrsesufgso lbr exa^mp1e, during the first quarter
of 1914 it is planned. to present a draft tLirestive on workers
recmited. through priva,te enploJrment agenoies, andrdr:rirrg the
Xearl to undertake stud.ies on subjects such as a CoramuqiiI_wggg§
guarantee system, vocational traini4g and. an uqggrplolment benefits
rystemj
Natural§, in the preserÉ cirsuustances the threat to emplolrr:nent
caused by irÉlation a^rrù the energr crisis is a Eatter of concern.
The Comission, at the request of tho Council, is preparing a
report on the consequcnces of the fuel situation to eraplo;rment
and a study of the effects of inflation on wage inconesn The
report wirr contain an assessment of the empio3rnent prospects
for 1 974 aù will consider the possibilities for action both
§ intl.ividual Member states a.rril by the cormunity as a whore. The
conmission consid,ers that these problens shourd. be exar,rined in
consultation with both sidoe of,..irduetry and. this cou-Id, be dOne
within the frarnework of the $tanting comittee on Euproyment.
The counission will arso continue to follow closes d.evelopnents
in the other field.e which traditional§ form f:ar* of its activities.
Anong these Ln 1%4 will be the new Etropean social FUrd. rt is
pranned. to stufir the experience gained frbn the operation of this
tr\rnd in 1973t its flrst conprete year of operationr ad to subnit
a reporb to the Council before 1 JuIy 1974.
)
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2. Regional policy
The Comnission feels ths.t it is nost importarÉ that the Reg:ional
Development tr'\.rrd and. tlte Cornnittee for Reg"ional Policy be set up
as soon as possible. The setting up of the Committee for Regional
Policy will also irnply the setting up of the development plans to
be submitted Sr the Ivlember Sbates for the regions conta,ined. in the
list ad.opted by the Council, arxt this will irvolve alig::nent of
national regional policies on general Comrrunity d'irectives.
Although the Regior:a1 Developrnent F\rnd. is to be a basic financial
instrrlnerrt for meeting Community comnitments on regional development,
the Cocunlssion believes that it woul-d. be useful to forn, alongsid.e
the tr\rnd. and not as an laternative to it, a schene such as a
Re&iorral Developrnent Corrrpary in which the Comrmrnity would participate
ancl whose aias would be research and. information for irwestors,
technical assistance, tìre possibility of acquiring teapora:y rninority
hold.irrgs in companies, i.:r panticular erall a:cC medium onesl set .up in
the priority regions.
Attempts in recent years to d.evelop baclorard or d.eclining regione
have shotm that the successful conpletion of such projects was as
well calsulated. to attract sufficientlT diverse lmrestnent and.
trigger off econornic grcuth as was. d.irect financial assistamce.
Cor.:unrnity participation woulcl ensur'e that the Cornpa4rls activities
were orierÉated toward.s the implenerrtation of regional d.evelonnent
progra,nines reflecting the coordinated. objectives of the Comrrunityr
Lilcewise, one might enrrisage a ional
d.evelopmgn_t_, which couliL be applied in particular to loans of the
Regional Development Compary nerÉioned. above so as to facil-itate
access ty the latter to the capital rnarket.
x/ta/t+-s
.[11 these icleas,were alreardy set out in a Conroission Corununication
to the Council dated 31 I,Iay 1972. fn the new situation arisimg
fron the setting irp of the Regional Developnent trìtnd., these varioug
possibilities witl rpw have to be examined in dete.il. If this
exanination, which the Comission proposes to carrXr out with the
Connittee for Regional Policy, producee positive results, forriral
proposals will be tabledo
3. Emrlrormerrt poJ-icy
As far as ernriroranerrt policy ig conoerned 1974 will see a rumber
of protr»osals acldlresseè to the Council in inplenentation of the
.two-year prograrune adopted. ty the Council on 19 July 1913. the
Comnissionts proposale will be put fonrard in compliance with
the tinetable laid clown for the progranme and. in line with the
sta6e reaohed by the work within the conpetent departrnents of
the Cornnissiono
During the §jlslglg, therefore, the Connission will forr'rard.
to the Corrncil proposals for Directives on the sulphnr cantent
of cliesel fuel (see "fndustry antt Society[ t[o.8f4) ard. the
d.lsposal of waste oilso The Cornroission will also draw up a draft
reoomnendotion on the oord.itior:s governing the ùnplenerÉation of
the trpolluter paystt trrrinciple. A preliroina:1r sumary report on
the pollution and. rnr:isance problems arising out of the generation
of enerry wiLl be cornpiled. and. the fiual repor4 rnust be ready
§ the end. of the year. The Comnission, which has taken part in
the negotiations ained at conclud.ing a cornrerrtion on the figH
a€ainst pollution of the seas arising fron lancl-based sources,
will end.eavour to ensure that the Cormunity is one of the
signatories of this cornrerrtion.
x/rce/tq-n
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During the secorxL g§":&r the Comnission will send the Council
proposals on the paper ai:d. papen-pulp industryr These proposels
will be fcllou'ed. dr:ring the fourth qr:arter ty proposals on other
industrial sectors, such as steelnekirrg aJrd the procluction of
titanius d.io:cide,
During th" 1lilÈ-rylgl the Council wilL receive proposals on the
Cfuality of bathirg water, and. the laying-d.or,rn of nininrurn sta"nd.arùs
for ccrbain water pollutants and for the sulphr:r content of f,uel
oiI.
F'iral1y, during the foirth q&4§r, proposaJ-s will be drawn up on
the assessnent of the risks caused. by certain pollutarts and. on
exchairges of lnfonptlon between sìrpervision arrd. corttrol networkso
fn ad-d.itioi:, the Conraission inter:d.s to put fonuard. proposals on
rnineral r'esources, in conjunction with thc comorshensive report
on the problens inhererrù in the shortage of ra,ur materialsr
The Con'unj-ssion wilL not fail to ta}:e account of the energgr su.pply
crisis when drawing up all these proposals.
In view of the increased. sensitivity of publtc opini-on on
ernrironroental matters, the gsverrments of the trIember States have
been increasingÌy oonstrel,:red. to take rteps at national levelr
The information feed.baclc procedure. set up last March will enable
the Cormissicn to keep a very close rratch on d.eveLopngnts in
this area arrd, if need. be, to ptrt fomrard. its onrn proposals.
x/to6fi4-n
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4oProtection of consumer interests
On I December 1713, 1.àe Comission approvcd. the first cornprehensive
prografiae of action on consumer protection which it had. dravrn up
in ord.er to se:nre as a broad. fra^roework for the practical proposals
which it will Iay before the Council. At its meeting of 17 December,
the Council noted. this prograrnme with keen interest a^nd rrnd.ertook
to act on lt as soon as possible, er:d in eugr case before the 1914
§tumer ho).idaysr
In view of the conplexity of the subject-matter, the Comrniasion,
when implernenting this programner'will conoentrate its efforts for
the first three years on a limited. rnrmber of priority projeqtso
Anorg these priority projects, the Connission plans to put fomrard,
during the firsÈ of these three ycars proposals on subjects
includ lng g e nsuner cre dil.L b,be 1 I lnLerd _-glg]§-.
fn"ord.er to have consumer interests represented. on a regular and
perraanent basis, the Coramission will accord. the greatest importance to
the activities of the Advisory Cor.:mittee for Consuiners, the setting-up
of which was decid.ecl on In September 1%3 art which includ.es
represerrtatives of the varicus European consumer organlzations"
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RESILTSO.FASIHTEYOF.THEECoNCBtrCSfl:t',4rlt-oN
CARRID OIII XITRING fiiE tAS[' QI]r1'RTER 0F 1973-
In the lag.t quarter of 17f3 consurners in rnost of the conrounity
oourrLries had real corÉld.ence in the future trend of incomes'
This r,uas the roain point to emerge fron a survey of the econoctio
situetion cagied. out wtd.er the sponsorship of the Earopean
commissior dr:ring the las.t three months of the year alroqg 25 @O
representative household.s in five corrntries of the Eurrcpean
Comnunity (e,ennarry, trba.nce, Ita1y, the Netherlasds a^nd Se1gir:n).
It was too early for tbe consunersr replies to take j'nto account
theimpactoftheenergrcrisis,buttheresultsofthenert
surreyr to be oarrlecl' out at the end' of Jarnra"rry, should provid'e
useful d.ata in this resPect.
Àlthough the assessments a$d
economic situation differ appreciably fron one country to eurothert
consumers in most countries believed' that the econonic climate hacL
d,eterioratetl cturing the past year a^trcl. expectecl this d'eterioration
to continue dr::r.ing the next twelve rnonths. 0n1y in the Netherland's
and., to a lesser erterÉ, in ltaly were the assessnents nore
optiroistic.
Consurner opinion on !1g§ a^nd. ces nalr ocplain
thls general attitud.e, since in Fbance marly more household's than
before expected a.n inorease in unenplo;rment and a rise in pricest
whilst con§uner opinion in Italy and. the Netherlands sugSested'
the opposite.
x/toe/t+"n
The opinions expressed. try consulners in Enarrce arrl ciernargr on
changes ilr their personar firunciar situation ind.icated. a
relative cleterioration as compared. with prorious surrreys,
whereas in the other courrtries a stabiriza*ion was expected.;
orù;r in 'r;he Netherlands was it thought that there wotrrd be an
inprovenent.
o:: tìre q.restion of the f\rture tre4d. of incones, oonsumers wele
stiIl ver;' confidentr ald in Gerinargr and. rtaly they even
cou::ted. on al1 improvement in the next few nonths.
x/toe/tq-a
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RECEN,T DEVE1omtES'lT§ IN CON§,r{ER PRCTIECTIOI{ n[ InE,A]rD
tle asked. various oonfluoer organizatLons corrcerned. rith consr.rner
protection in the Comrunity to take stock of the rnost recerrt d.evelopnent
in each of the nine Cornm:rrity oorrntries which wero of d.irect concern
to consunersr Naturally, these texts are a refLestion of consumer
opinion on\r. The followin6 text we.s sent to us ty the Irlsh Consrlraer
Advisory Council.
*
The Irish Consumer Aclvisorl. Cor:ncil has met three tines since its
inception in Ociober 19?3. At this stag€ its prima.rry f\nction is to
repo:rt oq'Lltg__improvemen_tg it considers neoessaqr in consurner legis}ation
!n frela_rrd. over the nert ten years, fts work is based. on a report
entitled rr0onsuner protection Law in E\rope and North ilmericatt §r
I[r ttrhincup, Lecturerful'Law at the University. of Keele, Eogland. In the
frish cotrtertr this radical repor"t is expected. to secure enrlorsenert
for ma41r of its recorrnendationsr ft is not expeoted. that the sectors
concerned. (industry, trade, farmers and. trade rrnions), which are
represented. on the Council, will object to the principle of this major
reform of frish law.
Orr 1 Febr:a^r5r 1%4 t}:e Goverr:ment irÉroduced, its fi:rst roojor ord.er umder
the l.[ercha,:n{iEe_}IaEkrs Act 1y{O. Thls lays d.own speclfic marking
requirements for approximately 100 items in regular clonestic use. The
order had been defemecl from Ostober 1973 to allow marnrfacturers time
to conform.
The fnish rate of irÉlation is the nain worry of Irish oonsuners ard this
is aggrava'bed. by the preser.t fuel.'shcrtager Although petrol and. heating
f\rels are starting to flow a,gain in lirnited. gtrerrtities, a price increase
ot 1fl, ie still expeotecl. Ln 1974.
)
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The fuel shorta6e Ìras 1eè to t
poor Service ancl ind.ifference to special cases have Ied' to some
complaintso The oil companies have also been aosused of profiteering
on re-pricecl. stocks. These ctrcrges have not been arrstre:redo
fhe frish Housewivest Assooiatiorr ha,s launched' a trHotisevùives I tleekrl
in ord.cr to stirgulate corrsurner irÉerest in the econonic probLems
facing fanilies during this pcriod' of inflationo
Early, Ln 1%4 the Consrrnerst Asscciation of Ireland- a.nr:or'rnced its
intention to explore the feasibility of lar:nching a iggalative
testin€ or'.eazlrtg. in Irelarrd. The Association is looking into the
practical probleas and at the outlets that rnight exist for such a
jourr:a1 in lreland.. Beeides iderÉifYing problems coLnested. with the
fuel shortage, the Assoclation has singl-ed. cut shoes, furnittrre amd
afte::-saLes service as najor consuner problem iareas Ln 1/14.
